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· INSURANCE : 
' . TAXATION : 

Forei gn i nsurance company doing .busi 
h)_bited under Sec . 148 . 400 RSMo 1959 
premium taxes due Missouri amounts 
on real estate the company owns in Mi'e 
than for the purpose of computing premium taxes under a 
foreign premium tax statute which authorizes the deduction 
thereof , such real estate taxes are not to be taken into 
consideration in determining the aggregate burdens imposed 
by either Missouri or the· foreign state when applying the 
provisions of the Missouri retaliatory law. 

Honor.ablo e.. Lawrence Leggett 
Su.perintendent, D1v1s1on o.f Insur·anae 
Jetteraon :5u1ld.1ng 
Je·tt•·l'&on City, · Missouri 

Dear ~. Legge·tt:-

Thia opinien is rend~d: .in reply to your 1nqu1ey po.sing 
the following specific question; 

"Is a f oreign inSurance company lioensed t o 
do an insurance business 1n the state of 
Missouri entitled to ded·uat :from r(ttaliatocy 
pr emium taxes ·those· amounts paid to satisfy 
assessments levi•d against real estate h~ld 
by such companies 1n this state· 1n view of 
1;he provut.ona eonta.lned in . hot1.ons 375~450, 
Revised $tatutea O:t Missourt, 1949•1953 ~pp.l"iJlent,. 
and l48.4oo, Rev~sed Statutes of Missouri, 1949?" 

- fo~ego1ng question wa$ p1•e.ce4led by- a statement ot taets 
ma.d.e by yqu disclosing that for the Y.eara 1958 and 1~59 you assessed 
p3;1et31~ tax~s · against a Cal1:fori11a 1n~uranae company do1n~ busine!I·S 
in M1S$O·Ur1 by employ-ing M1~sour1 1 s re,ta.liator~ a tatute ~ Sectlon 
375 .450 RSMo 1959~ but IJefused to allow as a ela1med deduc·tion~ 
trom p.ttemium tw.ces assessed, . tne atll0~t ot x-eal estate taxes paid 
to tne State of Missouri in 1958 and 1959 on real estate the 
C~1forn1a compan;y own~d 1n Mi.ssoUl'1. 

We first talte up Misso~1 statutes arteet1ng taxation of 
foreign insurance companies doing bu.s~ess 1n 1'Uasour1. Section 
148 . 310 RSMo 19·59 prov1de!il as f ol l.sws: 

"Th~ real and ta.ng1ple personal property owned 
by insuranee companies operating 1n this state 
shall be assessed and t axed as is real and tan
gible personal property owned by individuals? 
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Honot'able C. Lawrence ~ett 

arid the ~nt tbereot and tbe di•tr~pution o£ 
tbe amoW1ts re~eived · &Jhall be in the manner pro
vided by the g-eneral r.Venue lawa of this state." 

Section 148.310 UMG 1959, q~oted supra, ~S. real and ta.ns1ble 
per.eonal propertJ loaa ~d in M$iUJ_9u~1 and llelons1ng to torefSn 
1naurano.e ootgpanies subJ&_Qt to 84 valorem taP.t1on as thoush owned 
~;y ind.ividual,, and such statutfJ does n9t preso·r1be any eMmptio.n 
from su.oh ad valorem ta.tion. 

Missouri • a statute auti'Jol'i1~ing a tax en pr~nn1U1Da of foreign 
insurance ooDJPa;niea is S$ction 148.340 RSMQ :i.959 .. reading as follows: 

. . 

_.,Eve'7 irta\U"anae o.o~ or assooiatton not 
o~gan1~d ttnd"~ ~ ·lawa . ot this • tate, shall, 
as provided 1n aectt~ 1.48. 350, annua117 pay 
tax upon the direct premium~ reoe1v·ed, whether 
ip cash or in notes, in thi·s state or on aecount 
of b~sineslll don"' Pl th~s state. tor 1nsur.ance 
or lite, propert-y or interest in thia state at 
th.a rate ot two · P.r c;:ent per annwa in lieu or 
all o~r taxea, exo.ept aa in seationa 146.310 
to l48.46o (J~~rw1. .. provided~ ~eh- amoWlt 
ot taxes shall be aas~ased and cGlleated as 
llerein provided; -pvov1ded. that tue and cas
ualt;r in&~arl.Ce cOwanies or aaao~1at10nB Shall 
be ol.'edited td.th .eailc'lled or. ret~ pr~miwns 
actually pai:d duv1ng_ the .f.~aJ' 1n th1~ state, 
and -tna·1i life · i,nsu-Pan~e .cotnpa.n1es aha.ll be 
credited with dlvid•nds actuall.;y dee.lared to 
polictholders in thts state, but held by the 
eoJ~~,pa.ny and appl.:j,e.d to the re.duation of pre
miums payable bY tbe policyholder~" 

Section '148.400 ttSMo 1959, provides: 

"All 1nsUJ"anee oO.Dij)&IU.,es or associations or
ganized ir) or acbtl1 tte.d to this state may deduct 
from premium tax$$ payable to this state, in 
~dition to all o~r credtts allowed by law, 
income taxes, francntse taxes, personal property 
taxes, valuatiQn fee~ .. registration fees and 
examination fees pa!d under any law of this state. 11 

From a review or Seetion~ 148.310 to 148.460 RSMo 1959, and 
with special reference to Section 1~8.400 RS!tto 1959, quo-ted above, 
it must be concluded th.at sucb statutes do not make provision allowing 
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Honorable O. Lawrence Leggett 

a roreign instlr-.nce- company do1ng bus1nesa in M1ssotU'1 to deduct 
from its premium tax levied under Seet1on 148.340 RSMo 1959 any ad 
valor$m taxes levied against real estate owned. b7 sucb fo~i,$11 in
surance company 1n M1ssouv1. 

In yotW request tor W!s op1n1on you. have dieol~sQi ~t ,-ou. 
employed M1ssoU111 1s retaliatov-y law tounda.t Sect1on.375.450 RSMo 
1959 111 aseess~n; pre!l11um taxes aca1nst the tQreign (Cal1to:rnia) 
oomp~ involved. We . now mus·t review M:l$aour1 • a retalia torr. law 
to determine thtJ. 'pll-1naiple d1reet1v~ th.ere:l.rt. Section 375.450 

. RSMo 1959 provides as follows: 

•'1. When by the. laws of a.nv o~ state or 
foreign eE>un~ any p3:'emtum. or irtco• or .other 
ta:tee, or any ft:tes, tines, penaltieG, 11oenses, 
deposit requirements or other obl1ptions, pro- · 
hib1t1ons or restrj.et1e>ll$ EWe imposed upon 
Missottr1 insurance companies or oar:riers doing 
business, 011 that iJ11ght seek to do business in 
such other state or country, whis:h in tbe UFe
_sa,te (J.,re in tXQ8SJ~ Q£ S,UCh m$, f••s, f#;nes, 
12ena~ties i!o~n;e.~$1 . deRosi,· Pe,<au1vement$ . or 
oWer obligatj.o·ns, J2roH!bit1ons or t"f#str:lotion.s 
d,!~~tti imw,•e<l U:J?9n i1'Ulura,n~e ·Of;)!R!ni~rs of 
euQh o ;tar stat~ or. foreip COUJl-;tj: t.Ulder. thet 
sta.tu1Ses o't tfi!~ state, so Ioneaa ~tuoh laws 
cont:tnu.e in.i'oree,· t~·same obliptiona, pJX>
llibi tiona, and restrictions of wbAtev~r kind 
shall ·be imposed upon insurance c<lq)anies or 
carr:l.ers or such otner state or foreign country 
doing business in Missouri.. Arq tax, license 
or other obligations imposed by any city, 
oounty or other political subdivision of a 
state or foreign country on Misaour1 insurance 
companies or carriers shall be deemed to be 
imposed by such state or f'ore'ign country with
in the meaning ot tlUs seotionl and tne in
!lt,tpanae eommissiope:v fqr . the PtU'ROSe · 'of this 
$ect:ion shill compute· the btt:Pden of any aueH 
tax license. or otb:e:t" obl1sationa on an a.wegate 
s£atiwlde or ?ore!gt!;eountfloc-wiae basi,~ as an 
a2kiftion to the tax and other aliirges payable 
by $imilar Missouri insurance oQmpan1es or 
carriers in such state or foreign·country. 
Th.ealrovisions ot thi~ section s~aJ,l n.ot apply 
to ~ valorem t~s . on real o~ personal property 
or to personal income ·· tax~s. 
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Hcmora'ble 0. Lawrence Leggiltt 

the ultimate ua.gpegate burdens u wbieb Galitornia would place on 
a Missouri company,. but only tor that purpose. M1ssoll1:'1 premium 
taxes, as well. as author1~ed deductions therefrom, will b$ deter
niined. under MiBSPtU'1 ste:&lltes ~ limploJtnent ot the retaliato:ry law 
Will ei'fe.ot eq~1zation ot tl'le· "asgregate burden& 11 between Cali-
fornia. and Missouri. 

In L:Lf'• & Casualty InsuiJ&.noe Co. v. Coleman, 233 K:y. 350, 25 
a.w •. (2d} 748. l.c. 750, the Kentueley' Court ot Appeals spoke as 
follOW$, :tn 1930, in l'elation to Kentuolcy's retaliatorv law: 

11 ln ena~ting the ~eta.l1&torJ 1ns\U'anee statute, 
1t was the pl,U'poae ot the Legislature to equalize 
the burdens imposed U.pon fo.,.11fl and domestic 
e~es. bre ean be no equalization of the 
b\Wd.$n unless the taxes l~v1ed or the <>bliptions 
1Jnpoaed are the same in tM ~egate. In ox-der 
to pPov1de equall.tJ, whieh is the liW11teat obJect 
of the statute, 1t is not n,ecesp.ry to levy a 
spee1t~c tax to !Jl$et a a1alil~ tax levied by -
anotber at!LtE:t, but, it th~ asgregate or the taxes 
oolleoted. t~om a. foreign insu.:t?anae company in 
the t:Jetal1a.t1ng state equals the tax imposed on 
foreign insur.ance eompani,es b)' tb.e a tate in whiqh 
tbe tfUted company 1s · in<Jon>orateci, the obJect of 
the law has been attained •. Equ.al1tr is tne re-
t;Jul t ailn$d at and 1s achieved when the l.l.l tima te 
tax~s levied a.tte equal, even tboug;h they are 
intpose"d by different arms of the rlitspeet1ve 
state governments and are applied to different 
purposes. 11 

In 1939 the Supreme Co\U't of Kansas, in the case of Employers 
Casualty Go. v. Hobbs, 149 Kan. 774, 89 P. (2d) 923, l.c. 926, 927, 
spoke as follows in relation to Kansas' retaliatory law~ 

11Under our statutes, an insurance company organized 
under the laws of anotn~r state or country 1s re- . 
qui,red to pay certain speeif1ed tees as a condition 
to its right to do business in this state. In order 
to insure that ins~ance companies organized under 
the laws of this state seeking to do business in 
another state may be accorded fair treatment, we 
have the retaliatory statute. * * And we think it 
clear, both from the standpo.int of the end sought 
to be accomplisbed by the statute, and the gram• 
matioal structure of the statute, that it was never 
intended there should be a comparison as between 
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In ~~oieits ta•\laltt, ~o . .. v. Jlobbes, 152 tan. 815, 107 P. a<t. 
tl.5, 1~c. ·716,. the . -:~PJr•: ~~tot ~~8, ~ 1940~ spoke -.a 
tc>.l1owe 1n tt•lat!o.n.· to K$n$$iJl J?etali.atot-y ·.atatute and ·iltdl$r 
$tatutea Of O·th:e~ a.tates: · · · · 

11\tlllilt the prov!s:fQnt) ~t o .•. s. 1935 .. 40-253,. oar 
~o-o(U;l.ed i'etiali·ato..,. . ata~u.1ie, (U)d e~lar · uta.tutes 
qt. o.~r.·ti~~·' ·a,r~ . de$.1p~ed a,.e t'e.talta.tQx-v clauae.e 
1n tnaUJ!I'anoe c4,J:"·eJ.;ea~ thj l'eal pul1)Gse ot these 
s~at.Lt~a ts not re~t{ltion ou.t &l.lb8tant1al, equal1ty 
and . rio!Qi~ - be.tween $.tawa and eountr!es. By tb~sa . 
statutes s:tates or co~brtes utend· to say to each 
o~her ~ we wiil treat. tou as fOU treat us • · * * * . 
The actual pU,ppes.e. c4 ~U4h legislation '-8 to - eQ.ua~ize 
the b~&ns imposed upo~ fore~gn and domestia oo~po
rations." 
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Honorable C • LaWl'ene~ teggett 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this off1ee that a foreign 1nauranoe 
co~JlP8llY licensed to do b.ws.ineaa tn M1asoUJ'1 its prohibited, 1-Ulder 
Section 148..400 ~. 195~3", from deducting , from pua.UW1l taxes due 
Misaour1 amount·a p~14 a.s ad valol'em tax4s on real eat.ate the com
~ owns 1.n Miasoutt!, and~. othe·r than ter the purpos.e ot aolliputing 
pt-emi~ ~es under . a: fe:r.e..~p ·prEtl~Jlum tax. ·~tu·te wblteb a.utbo-r1~s 
the de®,.\1on ther•o.t: .• . a.u~ ;real ·~tate taxoa ara not to be taken 
into Q()n.a~~-t~~n: .. ~ ,·~~;~ning· the awegate burdenB imposed by 
ei thett. f\lie•~tlt.~t·~~ ~~,.·.::t.iW:•.ign state wb&n applying tbe provisions 
o.t the Mt•bovt':w .. ~~~-.,. law.. . . · 

~· toresoin&, "pinion, w~~~b I hen b7 approve, wae prepared 
by . nJ¥ ass1a-tant, Julian L, e•·Malley.. . 

Yours very truly, 

Tli6MAs 1'. EAGLETON 
AttorneJ General 


